
 
 
             July 17, 2020 
 
To Our Residents and Family Members: 
 
 
As we informed you in our last letter on July 3, 2020, the Pennsylvania Department of Health released 
guidance, including the steps to follow, in order to gradually lift the restrictions on visitation in our 
nursing homes and personal care homes. We continue to communicate regularly with our state leaders 
and the Department of Health to get more detailed information and clarification on the guidance and 
the various implementation measures.  
 
It’s reassuring to know that before nursing homes can reinstate visitation, communal dining and group 
activities, the homes must meet certain requirements so that these activities can be conducted as safely 
as possible. These requirements include having a detailed reopening implementation plan, a COVID-
19 testing plan, completion of universal testing of residents and staff, no onset of COVID-19 cases in 
the facility for 14 consecutive days and the County remaining in the Yellow or Green Phase per the 
Governor’s Reopening Plan. 
 
With the exception of our QLS – Mercer location, all QLS locations are in the process of finalizing a re-
opening plan. We do not have a definitive time frame just yet as to when we can implement the specific 
plans for reopening as the situations at every location are unique. We will inform you what our visitation 
process will look like and when you can schedule a visit as soon as our home meets all of the DOH’s 
requirements and the final details of our implementation plan are completed. We will keep you updated 
on all significant developments on this front. 
 
Until our re-opening plan is in effect, our visitor restriction remains firm. Family and friends are 
prohibited from visiting any Quality Life Services location until further notice. Please continue 
to utilize other methods for communication with your loved one including planned window 
visits, phone calls and video conferencing.  
 
The Quality Life Services nursing facilities are continuing to conduct universal testing of all residents 
and staff in accordance with the June 8, 2020 Order of the Governor. All positive test results are 
followed by additional tests to confirm whether the results are accurate. As soon as an initial positive 
test result is received, we immediately implement our COVID-19 response plan which calls for isolating 
positive cases in a single unit or area of our facility and using enhanced infection control measures. 
This phase of our response remains in place until the resident or staff member is confirmed to not have 
COVID-19.  
 
We’d like to give you an update on our situation at QLS – Mercer. By now, you may have read or heard 
about several confirmed positive COVID-19 cases among residents and staff in that facility. We learned 
that an employee had tested positive on July 7th. In response, the home expedited universal COVID-19 
testing of all residents and staff and completed that process on July 9, 2020. As of today, July 17, 2020, 
test results show that QLS – Mercer has 26 residents and 14 staff members who have tested positive 
for the coronavirus. We are currently conducting additional tests on these residents and staff members 
to confirm the positive results. We are still awaiting the remainder of the initial test results as well as 
the results of the confirming tests that were performed.  



  
All QLS – Mercer residents who tested positive are being quarantined in a COVID-19 “red” isolation 
unit. In addition, per CDC guidelines, staff who tested positive for COVID-19 but who are not showing 
symptoms are working exclusively in the “red” isolation unit. We are in touch regularly with the families 
of our QLS – Mercer residents, providing them with regular updates and responding to their questions 
and concerns. 
  
Like all of our homes, QLS – Mercer has been preparing for the possibility of COVID-19 cases since 
March when the emergency order was declared in our state.  The staff is well-trained to care for and 
support the residents. At this time, we remain confident that the home’s current staffing levels will 
support the quality resident care that our families have come to expect. The home currently has an 
adequate supply of personal protective equipment and ready access to additional supplies if needed. 
QLS – Mercer is in regular contact with the county and state health departments and is prepared to put 
into effect any additional guidance deemed necessary. 
 
As always,should you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Administrator or Director of 
Nursing at the specific Quality Life Services location. 
 
We remain committed to communication and transparency during this challenging time. Our primary 
focus continues to be the health and safety of residents and their caregivers.  
We thank our residents, staff, family members and our local communities for their patience, 
understanding and support.  
 
 
Yours in Family,  

                                         
 
Dr. Marc Oster     Mary Susan Tack-Yurek 
Corporate Medical Director    Chief Quality Officer  
 
 

 


